Peak Personal Pilates
2019 Fees structure
Studio passes are available for those who attend 2 or more apparatus sessions a week. This
pass gives you the lowest rate for each class you choose.
All studio passes are $250 (Expires after 90 days)

Beginner Specials
Mat/Tower class Beginner

Beginner Intro Circuit class-

Only $15 per class

Only $20 per class

There are only 7 spaces so advanced
booking is essential
I need at least 4 people for class to go
ahead OR you can opt for a Private or Duet
session at regular rates

There are only 6 Reformers, Barrels and
Wunda Chairs so advanced booking is
essential!
I need at least 3 people for class to go
ahead OR you can opt for a Private or Duet
session at regular rates

Group Apparatus classes (Systems class)
$32 for single class OR $30 for studio pass holders
PLEASE NOTE: This class is NOT for first time beginners! The class includes exercises on all the
apparatus; Reformer (including Jump board) Wunda chair, Spine corrector, small barrels and
Tower (space for 3-7 people)-I need at least 3 people for class to go ahead
Or you can opt for a Private or Duet session at regular rate
SYSTEMS REHAB CLASSES are also available for new clients who transition into a group
apparatus class or if you are recovering from an injury and want to get back slowly.

Mat classes
Celeste Offers Mat classes at Various venues around the Miami Valley. Contact studio for
details or if you’d like to set up a group class at your workplace, school or home. If you split
the fee between the group, you can enjoy a wonderful workout for an affordable rate.
$65 per class (within 6 miles of Tipp) OR $75 (more than 6 miles away from Tipp)

Private /Duet sessions with Celeste (Master instructor)
All Cards expire after 90 days

Single Private session:
Single session: $65
Studio pass fee: $63
5 session card fee: $315
Pilates Therapy session
Single session$75
A Doctor referral letter is needed for this session to claim back
from your HSA or FSA accounts
Single Duet session:
$40 (per person)
Studio Pass rate: $38 (per person)
5 session card: $190 (per person)

